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003/08 Xiadafil Tablets

Xiadafil, Polygonum multiflorum, 
Epimedium extract, Cornus 

officinalis, Rehemennia 
glutinosa, Ginkgo biloba, 
Rhodiola rosea, Tribulus 

terrestris, Korean Ginseng

Increases nitric oxide and 
inhibits phosphodiesterase V, 

increases blood flow, increases 
libido and sexual stamina; 

mimicks the leading prescription 
sexual stimlants 

Presentation 8-Jul-08

006/08
Capsaicin-

containing products
N/A Capsaicin

Capsaicin is currently used in 
topical ointments to relieve the 
pain of peripheral neuropathy 

such as post-herpetic neuralgia 
caused by shingles; for the 

temporary relief of minor aches 
and pains of muscles and joints 
associated with arthritis, simple 
backache, strains and sprains

Content 27-Mar-08

007/08 Natracalm Tablets Passiflora incarnata

A traditional herbal remedy for 
the symptomatic relief of 

nervous tension and the stress 
and strain of everyday life

Content 18-Jun-08

008/08 Natrasleep Tablets
Hops powder extract,         

Valerian powder extract
A herbal remedy traditionally 

used to encourage natural sleep
Content 18-Jun-08

013/08 Ultivite Men Tablets
Standardised Dunaliella Salina,  

Standardised Vitis Vinifera,     
Cholecalciferol

Antioxidant with herbs. It claims 
that clients will feel better while 

on Ultivite
Content 18-Jul-09

015/08
Meriko Antiseptic 

Soap
Soap

Sodium Tallowate, Sodium 
Cocoate, Irgasan DP300.

Prevents and treats skin and hair
infections and hair lice

Presentation 14-Aug-08

021/08
Diagnostic kits for 

allergy

Prick tests, 
intradermal tests 
and provocation 
tests (bronchial, 

nasal and 
ophthalmic). 

Available as vials 
and patches

Various allergens
Quantification and treatment of 

allergy
Content 30-Jun-09
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012/09 Prostatonin Capsules Pygeum and urticaria

For the relief of the symptoms 
and discomfort occurring in the  

early stages of prostatic 
hyperplasia (enlargement of the 

prostate gland), with urge to 
urinate or disturbances of 

micturition

Content and 
Presentation

25-Sep-09

015/09c Burns Cream
Calendula officinalis, Urtica 

urens, Echinacea angustifolia, 
Hypericum perforatum

Natural first aid application 
providing relief for minor burns 

and scalds. Can help relieve 
pain, prevent blistering and 

promote rapid healing.

Content and 
Presentation

18-Sep-09

015/09h H+ Care Cream
Aesculus hippocastanum, 

Calendula officinalis, Hamamelis 
virginica, Paeonia officinalis

Helps alleviate the discomfort of 
haemorrhoids. Soothe, calm and 

relieve the affected area
Content 18-Sep-09

017/09a
Dermatophytosis 

killer
Not stated

Effective to kill bacteria in shoes, 
sterilize shoes, prevents 

bacterial skin infection, removal 
of athlete's foot, removes blood 

stasis 

Presentation 18-Sep-09



017/09b Huoluo oil Oil

Turpentine oil, Eucalyptus oil, 
Mentholum, Methyl salicylate, 

Clove oil, Camphor, Cassia Bark 
Oil, Thymol

Stimulates the circulation of 
blood, causing the muscles and 
joints to relax, for rheumatism, 

arthralgia, myalgia, travel 
sickness etc

Presentation 18-Sep-09


